
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 23.'
All persons probably mil agree, whatever,

isay be or has been the result at Vicksburg,
that for the last week, the public have only
had "s confused jargon of telegraphic dis¬
patches concerning affair* in that region."
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The young man recently killed by a military
guard, near Port Tobacco, M i., when he was

resisting the guard, was Charles Hume, for¬

merly a clerk in a grocery store in vVasbington.
The steamer Great Eastern has arrived at

New York, bringing nine hundred passengers.

The police are on the track of the robbers
who stole a quantity of sill, s lately from the
store of W. M. Shuster & Co., in Wash-

/

ington. One of them (supposed) hag been
arrested in Philadelphia.
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Gen. Hooker is said to be of the opinion
that the Confederates are concentrating their
forces for an aggressive movement.
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It is said that the Convention of the Loyal
Leagues in New York, did not pa^s the resolu¬
tion relative to the suspension of the habeas
corpus, mentioned yesterday; nor that "con¬
cerning the arrest of "leading traitors at the
North,"

_________
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John T. Kirby, a Canadian, detained in
Bicbnsond. in prison, as a spy, has been releas¬
ed, and gone North.

The remains of the lata Genera! "Stonewall*
Jackson, of the Confederate army, were com-

mittedto the tomb in Lexington, Va., on the
loth inst. Messrs. Ayres & Wade, of Rich¬
mond, have in press a life of Gen. Jackson,
illustrated by a lithograph taken but one week
before he received his dearh wound.

Col. John Critcher, of the 15th Virginia
cavalry, was captured on the 15th inst., by the
Federal cavalry, while he was on a visit to his
family in Westmoreland county.

More than four thousand emigrants from
Great Britain and Germany arrived in New
York last Monday.
Green Peas and Strawberries are now in

market, every day.prices as before quoted.
and, consequently, purchasers but few. The
folly of pa}'ifig an extravagant price for an

early pea, or a half ripe strawberry, is nearly
exploded.
There was another public meeting last night,

which was addressed by J. W. Hunnicut, W.
D, Massey, G. S. Miner and H. S. Martin.

A steamboat was to leave Washington this
morning for Dumfries, to take "voters of the \
Seventh Congressional district," to that pre¬
cinct.
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Fresh fish in the market are scarce and high.
The season for shad is nearly over.

Five prisoners made their escape from the
jaii in Washington, on Tuesday night.
At Cincinnati, on Monday night, a fire de¬

stroyed the buildings Nos. 35, 37 and 39 East
Front street, occupied by McGraw & Andrew,
Government hay and feed contractors. Six
thousand bales of hay were burned. Total
toss aBout U)Ousso4 4<^i]srs= '¦
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The Philadelphia correspondent of the
j Washington Chronicle furnishes the following
local dash of scandal;."A lady in first class
society, in a city not one hundred miles from
Philadelphia, has lately taken a fancy to "lay¬
ing her hands on whatever she cou'd rake a

hold of' She appears to have been a veri¬
table "Florence Armytage," (vide ''Seven
Sons of Mammon.") On steamboats, in ho¬
tels, at private houses, aad at the tables of
friends ahe "nabbed" whatever she could get.
The last thing she laid her hands or} was a no-

nenity, known as her husband's. He caught j
! her in the act of abstracting an exquisite sut of j
diamonds, rubies and pearls from the private j
apartment of a lady, with whom she thus dis- j
covered his acquaintai.ce had been too inti- !
mate. Imagine the renconter. The woman

at once in the aspect of the injured wife and
the detected thief; the fail contralto voiced
syren who enticed the husband and irretrieva-

j bly involved herself; the florid, yellow-whis-
I kered youngster, who, in the same breath, de»
tec-ted and was detected, would have furnished
an impressive tableau, (say in the third scene,) j
if not a legitimately triumphant denoument.. |
It was nobody's fault that the police did not

get hold of the matter. Husband, wife and,
'lady75 agreed upon a mutual reconciliation,
and each has now determined upon keeping
himself to himself, and furthering by his own !
unaided powers the success of his own little
arrangements."
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A dispatch from Washington to the New
York Po3t, says: It is pretty certain that the
enrolment act will be carried out according to

the letter of the law. Prominent gentlemen
from New York and Pennsylvania have made
representations to the President and War De¬
partment that anything looking at all like an

attempt fco evade a plain provision of the act,
would have a damaging effect among the
people.
The latest intelligence received from Ten¬

nessee reports indications that the Confeder¬
ate army under Gen. Bragg is falling back..
Large bodies of his troops are reported to be
moving south in the direction of Mississippi.
Most of their force has been withdrawn beyond
Duck river. It is believed that Gen. Rosecrans
is about commencing active operations. A
successful cavalry expedition has been made by
Colonel Wilder to within a few mil's of Mc-
Minnville. He destroyed a Confederate cavalry
camp, and captured a number of prisoners,
horses, &c.
The New York Tribune re-asserts that

"the National army will be reinforced by many
African regiments raised in this region, and
that these will before long suffice to garrison the
important points and guard the lines the
whole length. This has long been known to he
a favorite plan with the President. The War
department yesterday sent 100 deserters from
Fort Columbus to their regiments."
The Indianapolis Journal has an article re¬

lating to the arrests, by soldiers, of several per¬
sons attending the late Democratic Conven¬
tion at that place, and states, by authority of
Gen. Hascall, that !,*ho3e soldiers who atten¬
ded the meeting, armed or unarmed, were

there contrary to the General's orders."
.At a golden wedding in Springfield, Illinois,

on the 13th inst., there were present fifteen per¬
sons whose ages in the aggregate amounted to
eleven hundred and eight years two months
and eighteen days.averaging seventy-three
years, ten months and seventeen days each.
A fine carriage was seen in the streets of

Columbus, Mississippi, the other day, drawn
fcy » Sb§ pair of Usck qs@q.

rmj.U WASHINGTON 1[Corr.sponder.ee of tie Philadelphia Inq«irer,Washington, May 27..Some «,f M'' , Iguerrillas fired or one ofthe pickets W . I1'!and killed one man.
' P tS ia8tl»s'at|It is thought that the report of.;.,.. . 1of the North are intended to mver sr^lS?ment being made or to occur, to !c(>eu a .force along the border and in Wa>Wu«on '

etuplojecL -.
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It is believed that Colonel D'UtassvhasVfcconvicted by the court martial, and seufe,^}to forfeit all pay and connnutations du<='h;.-'and to be forever disqualified fro is; hoidin*7m

com mission or office of honor or trust, in ti'=U. S., and to undergo an imprisonment of or!
ysar in the N. Y. State prison.

Colonel Kufus Ingalls, Colonel Allen snjColonel Rucker have been made Brigadior Get;in the Quartermaster's De .artment
The Richmond Examiner of the 25thsavs:."The Yankees report the capture of Alexan¬dria, La.. but. the report is not credited,
Tullahoma, May 25..The rumor of the

capture of two of our regiments in front, with
one piece of artillery, is not true. The eoeinv
did surround and capture a small outpost of
some forty men. All quiet in front,"
The Examiner says it is rumored that Gen¬

eral A. P. Hill and General Ewell Late bsec
appointed Lieutenatit.-Generals.
Under t;;e head of slip knots, the Newbury

port Herald says a gentleman [resides in that
city who is without a wife, though two women
are living to whom he has been married. One
of the women has been married to two men,
both living, and the other to three, all of whom
are still young and active. On ner last mar¬

riage she sent to a friend saying that she had
got an excellent husband, and he was not the
first one of the same kind ihe had been blessed
with.
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We find the following in the "World" or

respondence.-<'Secretary Seward's 'last word,'
m V. ashington, before leaving for Auburn are

reported to have been to the following effect-
that the country would have been the Letterby
,.three disastrous defeats.that of the Pope
campaign, the Burnsi.ie slaughter, and Hook-
ei s wilderness fight.if General Jicl/lellan h#d
been lei tin commaud of the Army ut the Pom
mac and let alune."

tiled.
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On *k|23d Inst., at the residence ofher smi-

i Vtj **1 Edward Darby, in Montgomery county

| Md., Mr,_ KEJiECCA PHlLLlPa. in the 7iJd

I year of her age, reLct of the la.e William H.

^ Jiilips, formerly ofAlexandria, Va.

.
Washington, on the afternoon of the 2-5th

inst., after a Jon# and painful illness, in the

44th year of her age, Mrs. FRANCES GBIF;
xilH, beloved wife of John H. Griffith, anu

daughter of the late Charles B. Ashtor. of -King

Creorge county, Va.

pOUND.-^A g"6lD~BREASTPIN contain'
, ,

ln&^Vo miniatures was found yesterda
ine owner can have it by paying for this adver¬

tisement. Call at the oliice or the Gazette.
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"VTOTIOE..On and after the first Sunday j
-i-\June, we, the undersigned, Barbers an

Hairdressers, in this city, inform the P,l's
that we shall close our business places on yu
daJ's. EDWARD LAaGfllil^

HARRY HE131.
JAMES N. KUDD.
HAKJB1SON JACOBS.
T. colingswobth.
J. W. SIMPSON,

my26.fit*
'po WATEE TAKERS AND
X In consequence of the cleaning ot the '

pany's race, thepumping, will be suspe/ioe .

several days from this dace, rendering 1n® *r#
ry the strictest economy, in the use of .«1D.

Parties having direction of themilitary 5
^

lishments in trie city are especially a^1 - j

attend tophi's notice. The law will ^ other
against all persons using thefiie-plugs.
purposes than the extinguishment ot ,

D W. LE VVI5. ^UPV
aiTfiS.6t Water


